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For Iowa -- Snow.
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CASH IN DEMAND j.'oint Ballots in SPIES ON GRAFT ' Coming and Going in Omaha TIIKOSUS ATTEND
Iowa and New YorkUVM lUh blAIh; 'INFESTKBWYORK PHODUCTS SHOW

Without Results
Appropriation Measures Totaling Two ' Any Attempt to Loremerize in New Saturday's Attendance Greatest of

Million Dollan Already Intro- - aiber of Member - Both Legisla- - York or New Jersey Will Be Tour Days Following Opening-Prosp- ects

dnced in House. turn Are F'0 ,4 bsent or Detected Quickly. Are favorable.
V

TWENTY-EIGH- T OF TWO HUNDRED

Schools Request Majority of Mone.'
Aiked for So Far.

MEMBERS TO VISIT LAND SHOW j

to

No Session to Be Held Tuesday to
Permit Trip Here.

butjt Trrrv mrr cttp v vrwTnrmrT"ri
I tho

)lrhrllf of l.ancaeler Kn there Bill
rritKlii asm n tdierlise J to

jI'rilirri ltd titTialit"
f e1mka.

I From Staff Cnrrexpondent. )

LINCOLN. Neb . .Ian. 2 1 . ( Special. I

The preaent seaion of the legislature
has bills before It w hich represents an ex- - t

pendlture of nearly 2,0n,n00. lut of the 3;
200 hills which Iihv already been Intro- -

duced In the house, I wenty-elgh- t have i

been bills callng for appropriation of
amounts ranging from 11.900 to $100,000
and the regular levy for the main-
tenance of the state university mesns an
expenditure of over $SO0,n0O for the next
two years. he

The schools of the state are responsible
for most of the appropriation bills and
the normals are planning additions and
extensions to be msde with money which
this legislature turn over. The slate lo
university, which Is represented In house by
roll No. 145, Introduced by Kotouc, sets In
a regular 1 ml II levy and this amounted
to 1308,95 7 for 1909, and 1412, US 55
for JJ10.

The bills now before the house. Includ-
ing

In
two salary and Incidental bills for of

1 00,000 regularly appropriated are as
fpllows:

If. B. 2. Kaslman of Franklin. $100,000: to
construct an agricultural school In south-
west Nebraska.

II. II. 3. Bushee of Klmbal. $l.&00; to fin-

ish the southweat basement of the capltol
building.

II. It. 1,1. John of Furnas. JtTi.OOO; to es-

tablish a state experiment station at Cam-
bridge.

R. n. , Orueber of Taylor. tTiO.OOO; to
establish a twine factory at the state pen-

itentiary.
11. P.. 21, Hatfield of I.ancaMer, $8.04;

for maintenance of the orthopedic hospital
at Lincoln. -

n. H. M, Kent of Sheridan. $5,000; for the
oienlng of the state school at Chadron.

II. It. 51. Annvss of Otoe. SW.OnO; to build
a memorial armory at- Nebraska City. In

II. It. 51. McKlsslck of Gage, S4.S0O, for
buying statute for state officers and leg-

islator. ,

If. K. 64. Bartels. 4f ,Vaorne, .ti.OOO; to
build a science and library building at
Wayne Normal.

II. H. W. Sanborn of Barpy, $45,000; to
establish a hug cholera serum plant at
slate farm.

11 R. 62, Kent of Sheridan. $10,000; to es-

tablish an agricultural cubatatlon In north-
west.

11. II. 63, Clark, of Cherry and Kent of
Shelran. Sli.noo; for a heating plant at
Chadron Normal school.

11. K. ft), guackenbusn.. $12,000; to add a
story to the Peru Normal library building.

tl. It. so, Walt or Sherman, SJa.sw; lor
establishing county experiment stations.

II. 11 , Bailey of Huffalo. $55,000; to
build a new wing at Kearney Normal.

II. It. t9. Bushee of Kimball. $100,000; to
establish state hospital for Indigent con-
sumptives- ,

II. It. 91. Oerdes of Richardson, SsO.000;

regular salary bill. Passed.
11. R. 92. Uerdes of Richardson, $20,000;

regular bill for Incidental expenses. Passed.
. 11. It. 103, Bassetl of Buffalo. $12,000; for
a monument to John M. Thayer on Vlcka-bur- g

field.
II. R. 131. Weesner of Webster, $50,000;

to build a tuberculosis ward at Hastings
asylum.

11. It. VM, Lawrence of Dodge. $130,000; for
the purchase of the Fremont Normal
school.

11. n. 145. Kotouc of Richardson; usual
1 mill levy for the university blennluin.

11. R. ItiO. McKelvle of $50,000;

tor the agricultural extension work of the
unit erslty.

II. K. Itfi. Fllley of Uage. $50000: for de-

partments of agriculture, and domestic
adence In high schools.

II. R. 11. MetSKcr of Cass. SX.OiO; for Im-

proving the South Bend fish hatchery.
H. IL 1S9, McKelvte of Lancaster. I2o,000;

to establish a state publicity bureau.
II. It. I'olton and llaker of York, j

iJ't.OOn; to build an armory at York.
U. It. m. Nuuman of Caas. S2.S0O; fori

the relief of 8. C, Hathaway, accidentally t

Injured at slate penitentiary.
Twenty-eigh- t bills. Total. SUsl.toi), and 1

mill levy for the state university, which
w III antoinit to over SUO.OUO.

Accept Ontaka Invitation.
The only discussion which arose in the

tiaiuiduy morning sesclon of the house
came when 11. 1( ii. by AlcKlasick, pro-iuin- n

the appropriation of tiM for the
jniivlia: of statutes of lull for the stwte
oCflciia as aouu as the bosjk is Usutd. re-

lumed 1 out the tumniittee with a irium-imndtiiio- n

In favor of Cobbry's compila-
tion. The compilation vl Wheeltr had
chanipluiis and 111 argument of cueapue
wus advanced fur the latter bowk. The
committee re poll was held up and will be
taken up again. The Invitation of the i

tun ha Commercial club lo lake luncheon j

theie Tuesday when the members are
the Land Show was accepted and

a committee consisting of itushce. Bull
ai.d Uairigion was appointed i look
alter anangeinents for the trip. The
tcuili Omaha Stock .ards extended an In-

vitation through Hulls fur the legislators
tu lunch there and. the Invitation to vlli
tl.eie was accepted. Nelr spoke of it as
a dangerous precedent for accepting favors
Horn tot porutlun.

t'ummltter t Jnakel.
i lie senate did not meet Saturday as It

was a Uourned yesterday to Monday after-
noon. The committee, on public lends and
building has decided tu take a tour of

to the stute institutions and will
be gun all next weak. This I a trip reg-

ularly taken but If the precedent were fol-

lowed by oilier committees nearly every
cue in the senate and house could find
tome lea ion for leaving the capital and

lime and moi-e- around that
....... liy. Hif coiimiitle is made up uf
llcaan of tiH.gla.-- . t'hali iiiuii ; Kohl ul j

vCout..iucd on Second Page.)

Ii'- - ..' .Ian. 21. --The joint
tates nenators by the

..cv .ore today resulted as lottowg.
. --'S; Funk. '.2: Kenynn. 24; Byers.

oarst. 7: Franke, t: Judge II. M.
, owner. 1; Claude Porter, democrat. 46.

Absent or not voting twenty. Necessary
elect, el liity.

Twenty members of the Iowa leirlslature
were ahaent when the Joint ballot was
taken on I'nllfd States senator today. The
result was that the vote shows striking
chance frotn thnne. taken before. although

changes are without significance. A

(proposition if Vt . II. Hyers. one of the
that another attempt be made

hold a repuhllran caucus has not been
acted upon.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Jan. 21 -- The fourth
joint ballot for I'nlted States senator re-

sulted In no choice. No quorum of the
joint legislature assembly was present. The
vote follow s:

Democrats: Sheehan. 18; Shepard.. II;
Parktr, 2: Klernan, 4; Littleton. 3; Hertick,

ilviui, 2; O'Brien, 1.

Kepubllcans: l.iepew, 1C. Total vote, 54

No quorum bring present the result wan
declared "no choice."

Governor Dlx said today lhat he was
willing to act as "peacemaker" In the sen-

atorial snuggle under certain conditions.
He was akert If he would not c .msent to

the arbitrator provided the contest be-

came so drawn out that It seriously Inter-
fered with the tegular business of the ses-
sion.

"I'r.dcr no circumstances would 1 offer
ilo so." he. replied. "unless I was asked
manager of bilh s den who wore no.
the legiHlaltiic. If I were asked under

such conditions, I would not feel that I

was barred."
Ills remarks encouraged the "Insurgents"

the hope, they may find some way out
the deadlock beforei next Monday at

noon, when the legislature meets fur Its
next ballot.

Legislators Guests
of the Big Land Show
During Next Tuesday

Members Arrive Early in Morning
Also Will See Stock Yards Com-

mercial Club Reception.

Members of the Nebraska legisla-
ture will be guests of the Land Show
Tuesday. Invitations were formally ac-

cepted Saturday.
The legislators will arrive at 10 o'clock

the morning, whan they will be taken
charge of by the South Omaha Stock ex-

change and the 'South Omaha Commercial
club. A trip through the stock yards and

bout tha points of Interest of Packlngtown
haa been arranged. At noon the legislators
will be guests at luncheon, probably at the
stock yards hotel. Everett Buckingham,
general manager of the Union Stock Yards
company, will have charge of the arrange-
ments.

The legislators will spend the afternoon
at the Land Show, where the management
will aee that they are well antised and en-

tertained. Formal speech making for the
day will give way to allow the legislators
opportunity to look about the show at the
exhibits In which they are most Interested.

A reception and dinner for the legislators
will be held by the Omaha Commercial
elub at G o'clock In the evening.

Dipley Tells of
Shooting Ketchel

Man Charged with Murder of Pugilist
Says Latter Was Drawing Re-volv- er

When He Fired.

MARSIIFIELD. Mo.. Jan. 71. Walter
I'ipley. who is charged with the murder
of Stanley Ketchel, put on the stand
In his own behalf, testified he shot Ketchel
in self-defen- Ketchel came into the
room where he was sitting with Uoldlu
Smith, he text If ltd. and started a quarrel.

"Then Ketchel unbuttoned his shirt and
showed a revolver," the witness said.
" 'Don't start anything, for 1 fire If you
do.' he said. I saw a rifle standing at the
fojt of a bed not far from Ketchel. I

made fo- it and .lumped through a door-
way into the kitchen.

"Ketchel got up and, with his back to
me, was pulling the revolver out. I fired."

, ,
Jh Igmnng On Uenter 0lO O

Nation's' Population
Geographer Sloane Will Compute Only

Center for United States and
Each State.

WASHINGTON. Jan. II. -- Only the cen-

ter or population of the entire t'niled
States and the centers of the various In-

dividual states will be determined h

tieograplier Sloane. it waa announced at
the bureau of the census today. Mr.
Sloane is now working on the center oi
population for the whole country and this
will soon be forthcoming. The centers of
the various states will be announced as
they are completed. No population centers
of any cities except Washington. It Is

stated, will l announced.

A cedar chest containing V elk's teeth
and worth la the neighborhood of 2.i00.

was the valuable plunder secured by a

sneak thief, who robbed the rooms of the
Rosebud Indians at the Northwestern
hotel. Sixteenth and Webster streets.
Thursday night. The teeth belonged to
Circle Tool, one of the chiefs of the In-

dian tribe lhat is part of the Rosebud ex-

hibit at the show. The burglary oc-

curred some time Thursday night while the
Indiana were ai the Auditorium, and was
not discovered until r'riday morning.

Chief Circle Fool Is dlsconaolate over the
loss of bis treasure. In addition to the
ttlh being worth almost their weignt

(LEGISLATORS UNDER WATCH

Espionage at Albany and Trenton in
Strict System.

SENATOR ROOSEVELT SHADOWED

Campaign Manager Can't Take Stroll
in Freedom.

ALL SORTS OF SLEUTHS BUSY

One Kmni Who la Hiring Deter-tlve- a,

but All Kaon the Splea Are
Present and tbat Bribery

Mill Be Discovered.

NEW YORK. Jan. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) If any attempt Is made to Iorimer-iz- e

the legislatures of New Tork or New
Jersey in the pending senatorial contests,
there Is likely to be fireworks Immediately
and there will be work for grand Juries.

It became known today that both at
Trenton and at Albany detectives are keep-
ing careful watch on the managers of
senatorial campaigns and on members of
the two legislatures so that any attempt
at bribery or the use of other Improper In-

fluences may be promptly discovered and
proof sufficient to go to the courts may be
secured. Who are employing these sleuths
does not appear, but that they are on the
ground does not admit of doubt. At Al-

bany there are not only private detectives,
but central office men from New York are
also on the ground. Insurgent and regular
democrats and republicans all are under
surveillance.

InDnrgenla Make DUcsterr, '
Several of the insurgents have discovered

that every move they make Is watched
and that they cannot leave the Ten Kyck
hotel or the beaten paths of Albany with-
out being shadowed by detectives. They
have also learned that Senator Roosevelt
Is also kept well Informed of all move-
ments. It la said that some of these
detectives are in the employ of the in-

surgent leaders, who have set watch upon
the members of their own band so there
can be no chance of tampering.

Senator Roosevelt said today he knew
nothing about the employment of detec-
tives, but certain of his followers make
no hones of the fact that, they are being
constantly watched.

It Is believed this detective surveillance
la he result of the Irresponsible actions of
a bunch of Tammany "sharpshooters" and
petty lobbyists, who have been at work ful-

some adya trying to establish friendly re-

latione with some of the bolters.
Xs Kvldence Vet Disclosed.

No instance of a direct offer for a bribe
haa yet come to light. The theory upon
which these "sharpshooters" have Invaded
Albany is purely a speculative one, for
which nobody In authority Is responsible.
The hope of the speculator la lhat if he
can make a deal with an Insurgent legisla-
tor for his vote, he may be able to find a
profitable market for It before the dead-
lock Is broken.

While no one seems to know what the
three central office men are doing here,
there Is belief In some quarters that they
are here at the requst of Murphy to watch
these speculative "sharpshooters" and pre-
vent any scandal which might unjustly be
charged to Sheehan and Murphy,

Uh Mnrphy Expects Walt.
There Is every reason to believe that

Boss Murphy haa made up his mind that
the legislature Is In for a long deadlock
He has Intimated to some of his friends
that it may last two weeks longer. The impaired.
work Murphy and Bheehan are doing is Martin of South Dakota
upon Governor Dlx. Their hope of vie- - presented a memorial passed by the leg's-tor- y

Ilea in him. Whenever the governor lature of that state, calling upon congress
sa point where he believes the ad-- ! and the to relieve

ministration he has promised the people is the acutely serious situation that has de-l- n

Jeopardy, he can end the deadlock and veloped In the western Btutes.
Insure the enactment of all hia reeom- - Orders on-- In Kffrct.
mendatlons by that the wish jo..nnf orders for a rear- -

of the majority of tho legislators be it--
cepted.

New pressure is eblng brought to bear
uoon the governor each dav. Tele. ,.,- -" . , . ' .

to stand to he old demo- -

cratlc principle, of the rule of ihe n.a -

Jurlty. are pouring In on the executive
in large numbers.

While this Is being conducted
by Sheehan and Murphy, the Insurgents
are not Idle. They are by sim-

ilar methods to Induce the governor to de-
mand the withdrawal of tfheehan.

At Trenton the of the sleuths
Is due to the rumors that a great sum of
money was to be expended for the aid of
one candidate. The employers of the detec-
tives are not known, hut It is understood
that two of the sleuths are stationed at
Trenton and that others are leg-

islators who might be tempted to accept a
bribe.

l.orlnter Detective at Work.
It Is reported that one of the detectives

employed worked on the Lorimer case In
Illinois and secured much evidence. An-

other Is said to have spent years in muck
raking and has been respmlble for the
conviction of several prominent politicians
In other states on bribery charges.

and
of

Rosebud Indians Robbed of
Big Chest of Elks' Teeth

the fust ballot. The however, seem i

the more They that n
Monday evening Governor Wilson will aend
a special message to the tell- -

Ing the member It Is duty to ele t
primary choice Marline.

j

Inasmuch as they been handed down
to h'm by his forebears, and a very
strong in the faith of
Indians.

The unused to the wiles of
white men of the cities, have been in t he
habit of leaving the doors of their rooms
wide having no thought of such a
thing as robbery In their minds. It Is

l

thought that the theft was a prear-- '
ranged that some person ac
cldentally happened by the open door, and.
seeing the treasure, atole It.

Ople Chambers, w ho (a In charge of the
exhibit yhtch Indians are a Is

...... r...,, . . .s , .7 llliaL.l.ia
The police have been notified audi

gold, they are very precious to the chief detectives are working on the case.
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DEBATE ON POSTAL ECONOMY

Representatives from Several Western

States Score Hitchcock's Action.

CHRISTMAS RUSH MAKES TROUBLE

Aaaerts .'eW . Hale, "..'i
Rot Work Any Vltlmate Hard-ski- p

to Employes o rlnjure
the Hervlce.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Sl.-- Tha attempt of

the Postoffice department to take up the
"slack" in the railway mail service
throughout the I'nlted Sates brought about
a lively debate In the house this after-

noon, during the consideration of the an-

nual appropriation bill for the support of

the Postoffice department. Representa-

tives from many states throughout the
west presented protests, not only from the
railway clerks themselves, but from bual- -

men and associations wno ciatuieu

the efficiency of the mail service had been

"
,,., of the railway mail service)

!
, ffp,.t Bllcrtly betor. Christmas.

chairman Weeks of the postoffice com- -
.... h ,.f. ,h nnrnnria- -

jmiiiee. woo . '

U" W" "OW nou' ",u
j

: lolnplalnts had been given full confcUler- -

1(lUon by the roKtfice department and
; thut the department doea not believe the
j new nileft wm wo, k Bny ultimate hard- -

hi , .mnlnvea or result In any injury to
,h. mflclencv of the service.

The new regulations which have caused
what Representative Hitchcock of Ne- - i

bra.ika characterised as an "uproar In all j

western states." have been under de- -

velopn.ent for some . time. The Postoffi, e

debartment has been endeavoring to eiual -

tie the work of clerks upon a basis of six

and one-ha- lf hours of road work a day
and reduce the force. While the last post-offic- e

appropriation bill authorized the ap-

pointment of 17.997 clerks, the number ac-

tually employed now Is 14.4S3.

Christmas Hali llraponsible.
The fact that the change were made Just

befi.re the Christinas rush Is responsible,
in the minds of the postoffice authorities,
for the alarm that has resulted In the
circles of railway mall clerks and amongst
business Interests hardships may be

Tne appropriation mil now
"",me reuucea me ui.m.u.-- , w ...........
r allw By clrkM ,,v tvom ,l,fi "K1"' " of
lBHt 'r- b,,t l"e nuln"er actuuuy em- -

l'"r't n"w 18 so ,uw ,naI wl"
an opportunity t.ir tne a.i.i..i.ie..i vi
1 addillonal clerks under the present
bill. This Is enough. It Is asserted, to fully
meet the postal demands.

Itepresentatlve .Martin of South liakota
and Representative llawley of Oregon pre-

sented sinendments. which are now pend-
ing In the house, the first to give railway
mail clerks extra pay whe nthey are com-
pelled to work overtime, and the second
authorizing the employment of extra clerks
when the regular employes are not able
to complete the handling of mails without
.... ...L. in v iicorllinA

mo in: KHK DHIII'I'Kll

I rul)-Klil- il Mrn n It on from Kirov
to Trney ire Suspended.

Ill KoN, 8. l.. Jan 21. I special Tele- -

gram. I It was stated this that
railway mull clerks on the run between
F.lray. Wb.. and Tracy. .Minn., have been
suspended by order imilar to that suspend-
ing cleiks on Tracy-Pler- i e run. These

jare twenty-eigh- t regular clerks on i:iroy
Ion ihe run und no substitutes 1

fill vacancies. Clerks from here will

iContinued on Second Page.)
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Events of the Week, as Viewed by The

....., n an

Danville Officials
Deny Reports of

i Confessions of Bribery
Attorney and Sheriff Deny

Rumor that They Will Make
Statements to Grand Jury.

DANVILLE. 111., Jan. 21. City Attorney
Frank Jones, was reported to have
made a cunfesslun that he had bought
votes at the last election, this afternoon
denied that he had, but stated that he
believed there had been many votes traf-
ficked In. He said he favored a mass
meeting where all of the candidates could
get together and go before the grand Jury
and tell all they know.

.Sheriff Shepard, who also was reported
lo have confessed, would say nothing In
regard to vote selling.

Battleship Texas to
Be Used as a Target

Warship Constructed About Two
Decades Ago is Ready for

the Junk Pile.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.-- The cruiser
Baltimore has been ordered placed In

mma.lon by the Navy department and
wlthln wck w111 leave the N-- York
navy yard for Charleston to replace the
battleship Texas as station ship. The

wU) be 8nt () th(J Norfofc
and convPrted ,nt0 . target for navy

or(llnance practice.
orders been Issued transferring the

nttlrr and crew of Ihe Texa to h.
Baltimore.

The keel of the Texas was laid in 1SS9

and the fhlp was completed about two
years later at a coat of St.afc.oOO.

i

i ln DpofVlQ fVnm
, iYlUi J XUClullO X1U111

Bubonic Plague
Legation Staffs in Peking Are Quar-

antining Themselves Within
Their Own Walls.

PKK1NG. Jan. 21. A number of deaths
from the bubonic plague have occurred In
II. is city since the first death from the
,ijsf asP here was reported veaterdav. The
Pvatinn ptafts are quarantining themselves

entire legation district.
k China. Jan. 21

Plague refugees llarbln are arriving
1)ere Kr,al nllmbf.rg. The fatalities in

dally. The Japanese are erecting
plague camps capable of containing 4.000
persons.

Roth the Smith the Maitlne leudera Imposed upon the employes ami tne cm-- . wlth), tnplr own having be-- n

claiming a majority the votes on ciency of the railway mall service lowered, j ul,e , aKrre ,, Ke.ncral measure for the

confident. predict

their
the

have
play

part the

Indians, the

open,

not
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' Jan. 21 A dramatic en- - .

trance to the senate chamber was arranged
for Senator Hurrowa todav by Senator
Ucveiidge and the eyes of their colleagues
and of persons in the galltriis were fo-

cused on the door through which the Mich-
igan senator came.

As soon as the morning business was d

Mr. ut recognize I lie
held the floor for a moment without speak-
ing .and then explamtd that he had "sent"
for Mr. Hurrowa and thai he was about to
"come through that door." Jut the
door opened Mr. Hevcrliige asked for unan-
imous conaent that a vote be taken on the
Si ii.ii.ir Lorimer cae on January 21.

Not knotting Mhy everone was looking

Bee's Artist

STEINHART AND ZUELOW WIN

Nebraska Senators Decide Two Big
Postoffice Contests.

NEW INCUMBENT IN EACH CASE

!rhrsnka Ot and Hehnyler fights
Settled hy Choice n( Aspirant

(enans for Pierre and
Cheyenne.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. II. (Special

Telegram.) Otto Zuelow haa been
recommended for postmaster at Schuyler
and John W. Slelnhart for tne -- post-

mastershlp at Nebra-k- a City.
Senators Burkett and Brown today

Joined In this solution of the fight waged
for the offices In these, two cities. Mr.
Zuelow will succeed D. McLeod and
Mr. Ktelnhart will take the office from
Frank McCartney.

Another recomendation made today gives
the postmastershlp at Tarnov to John A

Matya, vice Andrew C. Leass, resigned.
There has been a hot fight over the

Schuyler office, three or four candidates
Including McLeod desiring reappointment,
including Messr. Dickinson and Watson.
When Boyd was in the
city recently, he was asked to recommend
a man for the place and he endorsed Mr.
Zuelow, who was nominated for the place
by the senators today.

Frank McCartney desired reappointment
at Nebraska City and brought much pres-
sure to hear on the senators. Including the
endorsement of the Postmaaters' Associa-
tion of Nebraska, which sent to Washing-
ton Colonel K. R. Slzer of Lincoln and
Wesley Cook of Blair. These gentlemen

great

the some
won out. marked

uiimntlnnReport on Indian Bill. .

from tliiv romrnltten rtn
Indian affairs this morning made a favor-
able report on a bill the

tribe of Indiana to aubmlt
claims to the court of claims.

For years there lias been a dispute ex-
isting between the tribe and
the United States with respect to

due the tribe and the treaty exist-
ing between tribe and the United States
which waa and March
3. 1S55. It Is the claim this tribe
It haa never the amount due
under the treaty. This claim is disputed
by the government and the com- - ;

mlttee is of the opinion remedy i

should provided for the
court of claims is given to j

determine the truth of the matter and
also the question of attorneys' j

fit s which may arise by reasou, of the '

the suit.
KlnWnid Accepts Curlla Hill.

After hearings before the house commit-
tee on Irrigation in behalf of legislation

H'ontlnued on Second Page.)

at him ao Intently, Mr. Burrows proceeded
to his scat and sat down In apparent per-
plexity. W hen the situation was explained
Mr. Burrows, acting for the senators who
signed the majority report, which exoner-
ated Mr. Lorimer. opposed the motion of
Mr. Beveridge. who leads the faction which
takes the bribery was proved
and Mr. lairlmer Is entitled to his seat.

Too .many senators dcue to speak,
thought Mr. Burrows, to ermlt of a vote
at so early a date.

Then Beveridge proponed s vote be
taken on February 2. but Mr. Burrows ob-
jected and the opposition of one senator
waa 'all that was needed lo dispose of a
unanimous consent request.

Burrows Objects to Early-Vot- e

on the Lorimer Case
WASIUNCTOX

DISPLAYS ALL OPEN

Doors of the Auditorium to Open This
Afternoon.

MANY CHILDREN IN CROWDS

Youngsters Interested in Special Pro
grams of the Day.

ADDRESS BY CHAMBERLAIN

Sonlh Dakota Man Prrnches t.pcl mt

Scientific Aarlenltnri Mlo K- -

hlhlt Arrives rrf. lloldeai
turning from Ames.

The Land Show will be open this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, continuing until 11

o'clock In the evening, the regular closing
hour.

For the entertainment of the Hunday at-

tendance Ihe amusement features of the
show will be emphasised. The musical
programs ol the day by the Hawaiian
singers, the latnd Show concert band and
Miss Nellie Kelter. cornet soloist, will con-

tain many religious numbers. The lectures
to be this afternoon ami tonight
will be devoid of technical features, aim-

ing to provide a source of amusement
rather than Instruction.

The Mttemlancn for the first four daya
of the show, according to the management,
was greater st the close last night than
for any similar attraction ever held pre-- v

lously in Omaha.
"The success of the Land Show is a set-

tled fact." said T. F. Btutgcss, editor of
The Twentieth Century Farmer. "The In-

terest shown In the show points to tho
popularity of the movement. The pros-

pects for the next Land Show ae assur-
ing."

Hundred of Yonnarsters.
rublic school dav for children

Omaha Hnd South twnaha yesterday after
noon at the Ind Phow brought youngsters
by the thousands from every quarter. All
during the afternoon they thronged in the
big Auditorium, enjoyed the numerous ex-

hibits with childish glee and, also found a
great deal of entertainment In the illus-

trated lectures given by experts from sev-

eral of the western states and also Hawaii.
Though the children came In great num-

bers, there was a steady atream of farmer
visitors from Iowa, Nebraska and other
states during the entire afternoon.
Women, too, mado up a largo
of the throng and they found many thing
to interest their., prominent among which
was the Burbank exhibit of "processed''
fruits and flowers. From an artistic view-poi-

the Burbank display is probably the
most Interesting, as Well "as attractive,
feature the show. .

: From the time the doors wera opened In
the morning until they were closed at

there was not a dull moment, mak-

ing Saturday the first real big day of the
Land Bhow. 'The people are rapidly be-

coming with the attractiveness
of the exhibits and every day until the
close the attraction enormoua crowds
will be in attendance.

Address by Chamberlain.
principal address of the show waa

delivered by C. A. of Brook-
ings, S. ti., superintendent of farmere" In-

stitutes.
"I wish we could do something to Induce

the farmer to lay aside his prejudice
against scientific methods of producing
crops, declared Mr. Chamberlain yester-
day afternoon. In a brief lecture at the
land Show. Mr. Chamberlain, a resident
of Brookings, S. !., is associate editor
of the Dakota Farmer, published at Aber-
deen. He is a practical farmer as well as
a writer and lecturer, and la devoting much
of his time to Inducing the farmers of the
western country to cast aside primitive

of farming and mix brains in with
their work.

Continuing, he spoke to the farmer, tell-
ing him In plain terms that he la too
prone to "hoot" at anything suggestive
of science. "Scientific methods of farming,"
he declared, "Is nothing more than the lay-
ing of the definitions of principles of

I. " 7a u po nH ,i 1. u u j. mlv hr. in. m.. K .,
'

work In the future we will not be able
to meet the conditions that will come with
further Increases.

Producing; lore
"Notwithstanding the fact Iowa

showed a loss In population during the last
decade production of grains has In-

creased In state. What does this show.
It shows that with scientific study and the

of brains lhat the Iowa farmer
has been able to Increase amount of
his products, despite the falling off in

Science Is the only thing that
will put farming where It belongs and
place it In the high rank to which It be-
longs among the sclent I tin followlngs. The
farmi r. It seems, has not yet learned to
work otherwise than by sweat of his
brow."

In prefacing his remarks Mr. Chamber-
lain sMike of tin' gradual tendency of Ihe
farmer westward, closing with the remark
that Nebraska Ii now the granary of the
world. Because of Ihe restlesaneaa of the
crowds, all bent on seeing even thing In
the shortest possible time. Mr. Chamber-
lain confined his talk within a period of
a few minutes, in that time he told
a great many Interesting things to the
farmers.

Ilolden tomes Monday.
Prof. P. 41. Ilolden of the Iowa Agricul-

tural college, at Allies. expert coin
culturlM. will reach the I .and Show Mon-
day. He Is to lecture at the show Mondsv
afternoon and evening.

The work of Prof. Ilolden has for Jeais
la?en devoted to the Improvement of the
coin crop of the Missouri valley territory.

A display in the tipiier corridor of the
Auditorium, showing the evolution of coin.
Is of Interest In connection with the lec-
tures to be. given b' 1'rof. Ilolden. This
collection Is the work of William James
of Dorchester, who Is In charge of the
alfalfa exhibit on- - the main floor of the
show. The iulie'tton ahows torn as it
waa found in the beginning of history, of
Its use by man and each sin ccsnlve step
since In the de velopment of big. perfe. t
grain of todnv.

Methods of gaining the bet crop of corn
under the conditions presented by varying

did not make headway with the them will be able to meet the conditions
"pic" distributers and McCartney fell by tltat are rapidly coming on with the e

wayside, and oldtlme republican crease of population. For reason there
wheelhorse. John W. Slelnhart, h OH,'n Increase In grain con- -

use rO nlln 4 r-- rt r I Via lam a
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